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Verve Beauty
"Dilworth Salon Treasure"
Verve Beauty knows what it takes to make a client feel pampered. This
salon and spa, which is tucked away in the Dilworth region of Charlotte,
treats all of its clients with a respectful and relaxing presence, healing the
body and the spirit. The hour-long massages are healing and heavenly
and the manicures and pedicures create stunning works of nail art.
by nnoeki

+1 704 332 3717

espribyverve.com/

info@vervebeauty.com

314 Rensselaer Avenue,
Charlotte NC

Southern Breezes Farm and
Carriages
"Carriage rides across the city"

by James Willamor

+1 704 301 5111

Contact Southern Breezes for a charming tour of Charlotte city. Enjoy the
famed Southern hospitality as you travel around the area in enchanting
horse drawn carriages. Visitors can have a look at churches, galleries,
cafes, hotels and other attractions at their own pace. With a pick up from
anywhere you choose, these tours cannot be more convenient or more
fun! Check the website for details.
www.southernbreezes.co
m

administrator@southernbre
ezes.com

Citywide, Charlotte NC

Heroes Aren't Hard to Find
"Incredible Comic Collection"

by AndrzejRembowski

+1 704 375 7462

Set up by Shelton Drum in 1980, Heroes Aren't Hard to Find offers an
amazing array of books and more for comic character fans. Graphic
novels, manga, statues as well as specialty items from various genres can
be found at this store. Heroes Convention is also organized by this comic
shop which offers a family friendly environment for exhibitors as well as
fans.
www.heroesonline.com

1957 East 7th Street, Charlotte NC

Sunshine Daydreams
"Hippie-Era Goods"
In the mood for a dose of 1960s nostalgia? Sunshine Daydreams sells
everything you will need. Period clothing like patchwork pants and tie-dye
shirts are popular. Grateful Dead, Phish, Bob Marley and String Cheese
Incident band merchandise is plentiful (both official and "lot style").
Important lifestyle accessories such as incense, hemp products,
aromatherapy oils, tapestries, and "tobacco" pipes are available as well.
Also on sale here are tickets for upcoming events at the nearby
Neighborhood Theatre. Stays open late on Gallery Crawl nights.
+1 704 332 4367

sunshinedaydreams.home

phriends@charlottesmusic.

3225 North Davidson Street,

stead.com/index.html

com

Charlotte NC

Paul Simon
"Fine Men's Apparel"

by jarmoluk

+1 704 366 4523

This store offers fine clothing options for men—find chic brands like Jack
Victor, Oxxford, Zanella and Coppley lined up on rack after rack. Be
warned, however—Paul Simon is notoriously popular for its unfriendly
customer service—don't get carried away by the charm and warmth
exuded on your first visit. If you return anything, the staff will simply give
you the cold shoulder. But if you don't care for public relations, and can
afford to pay top dollar for your purchases, a visit here will prove a treat.
www.paulsimonco.com/

jons@paulsimonco.com

1027 Providence Road,
Charlotte NC

Massage Envy Arboretum
"Professional Massages"

by kerdkanno

+1 704 749 5000

Massage Envy Arboretum clinic is a part of a chain of massage therapy
centers which are known for their individualistic approach. Their
professional therapists listen to your specific needs before customizing a
treatment that’s right for you. You can choose deep tissue, sports,
therapeutic, Swedish and pregnancy massages. A number of facials are
also offered here. The clinic has flexible timings, so you can find a time
that fits your schedule.
www.massageenvy.com/cl
inics/NC/ArboretumCLT.aspx

GuestRelations@massagee
nvy.com

8020 Providence Road, Suite
100, The Arboretum
Shopping Center, Charlotte
NC

Spa at Ballantyne Resort
"Just Like Home"

by Public Domain

+1 704 248 4141

The Spa at Ballantyne Resort Hotel is not the typical spa ambiance that
you might expect. The treatments offered here are a blend of South
American hospitality and the resort's tradition of personalized care and
comfort. Experience the Fresh Fruit Infused Water and Eucalyptus Steam
or the Cherry Wood Dry Sauna and let yourself be pampered by the skilled
masseurs. Special packages are also offered to small and large groups.
Hours vary by season.
www.theballantynehotel.c
om/the-spa-at-ballantyne/

info@theballantyne.com

10000 Ballantyne Commons
Parkway, Ballantyne Resort,
Charlotte NC
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